New Search Interface Makes Research Easy

Features & Functionality

1. View & edit current search criteria
2. Refine limiters & filters
3. View and combine past search terms
4. Search clinical resources
5. Limit to "Catalog Only" to just see MBKU books and journals
6. Share & create alerts
7. Search related vocabularies
8. Preview and/or add to temporary folder to email, save, or add to your EBSCOhost account folder in a batch
9. Go directly to full-text article
10. Request articles from other libraries

Viewing the Detailed Record

1. Access full text links
2. View or select subject terms
3. Use tools menu for citing, saving, and sending options
EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS)
is a new way of searching library resources simultaneously. In one simple search on MBKU's library website, EDS provides a single search box to explore your library's resources, such as, current medical research, reference, guideline recommendations, and more.

Includes:
- Print Books & Journals
- eBooks & Online Journals
- Database Articles and more!

Questions?

714.449.7440
ketchum.edu/library
library@ketchum.edu

M.B. Ketchum Memorial Library
2575 Yorba Linda Blvd.
Fullerton, CA 92831

Follow us on social media!
@mbkullibrary